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f9&s!ljt .Vr. Arlili' Irtir

Jft'lfnSyiStii, died in lKinoltilu,
Rolttutv. Holt, aged 6a yeais, a
natirtof Knpland, and for
I went) nine jears a resident of this
ut Mr. Holt wns a incinhcr of the
historical firm of James Koltinson :

( o. which for many jcars carried on
fie business of shipwright and caulkers
nn " Hie Point," now ore upicil b)
MUn iV Robinson as a lumber jatd

and store Iichimx The firm consisted
of J,iim-- s Robinson, Kolwit
ami R. V. Hull. These were all char-
acters, each in his own peculiar waj.

, Lhe. finn tlid a large and lucraihc busi- -

,1 , iIDiui!; a lone period, when the
ihrtxirA1'" Honolulu was v

3 el
' ot V'PP'VK : and in the fall season

n "'MiJrejhietuU had as many a.s fn e or
mx - tindercoir.i: rc- -

,Vf!0u OI" l'mr- - '""oy employed a
nrge . -- rmmoer oi slim canicnters.

cuulkcn, and native laborers. Mr.
Rjlmibon attended csthisiiol) to the
corccriiig of the workmen, b) whom
he was familiarly known a? "Jimmy,"
and with whom he was er- - nonular.
He maintainctl the o'd-tim- custom of
tiivuiR the men their clecn and four
t.ilock "grog." .Mr. Iaurence, who
w.is the senior mcmlier of the firm in
lmt of )ean, wns the IxmiU and cash
keeper, to which occupations he added
that of larfceeper. One corner of the
upstairs room of the old house not
Ion,; since pulled down lcinn o(
rupied liy a diminutic Iwr, such, as
were the fashion in those das, being
semi circular, and affording room for
not more than four customers to stand
and take their "nips" at the same
tunc. " Uncle Ilobb) " uas a most
marked character a thorough "cock-nc- )

" of the old school, genial and
talkative. Ueing the disjenscr of
mature comforts, he was naturally
enough quite jiopular anion; the

cath of whom he invariably
addrcMcdas "iiiaicj." Mr. Holt, .ho
was more of a comoj)olitan than either
of the other partners having resided
for some years in' the United States,
inif,ht K'rhais hae been entitled the
business man of the firm.

Aloi!t this time a law suit, which
had for some years lcen pending, in
which Princess Ruth Kechkolani was
plaintiff, and James Robinson Co.
were defendants, was finally decided
b) the supreme court. 'Hie tmestiou
was upon the ownership, or rather tlie
usufmcts, of the "Point" property,
which had lecn awarded to James
Robinson by the land commissioner in

isr. The facts of the case, which,
though old, are interesting even at this
date, are substantially these : In the
)car Si7, the high chief Kalaimoku,
who was then the second personage in
rank in the islands, executed a lease to
James Robinson, of the " Pakaka " or

Point premiws 'I hi. was in all res-IKtt-s

a legal (.tiriosity, and as such, I

here reproduce it, rtrltttiin
' Kisov all men brllioc prr-cn- u. tlui I,

Kiuiiiv.ln, (imuiMinly callol Wilium Put,
1 -- uiro, ilo lirrclt) aiJsii unlo Jann KnliiiT-- .

I.iv Mix, aJuriniuraiur. nnil
2 .wt'os one lulf of ihc uluif, mmriHnl)' isillnj
n.c Kiiie' Whjif. m'iiuiciI iHsu lU-- iulli-ur- (

T;lii tit tlir loll in llminlulu, cxlrmlini! In
(Vtrjiuoiticil isril. in ihficaU.ui, ai)4"""" " ".rtiuii.lii.sl jai.l, o, ilwtralioul.

iii Mir ii.tiiit; cmiiii.A
"Hnl 'Ibt mI.I James ItitUnUm ili.ih

lifipb)' UnJ tiimwlf, ii lifirs eseoilor,
ail !in. ti. rav ii lull of all

lhe eapeiue iftcuireil fn altering, lejwinnn r
u.'i'ui uic niui iun, aiki in u) lu Nauliilu, hit lieii, rueculotk. aJinmuiuti.n and
-- ;, iie ruli t( &II the i.inie. levch ol ft(lie mcU the M uluif ami nu n.nei. arwl J.

Laraiiuol.M, da hfirl.) acite tu luy one half f
ai hc eiinea incurietl in allm'i.c, iriuiilnn
awt lmoiir.( ihc aia wUif, mi ( ill,
lieiebr Inn.! wtvlM. r licin. riciulon.aUminUtijtnt irxl awigos l fulfill (lie aLnrr
iCtevniant.

'0"iii unJer our routine hiodt ami
trait, al IK.WHuIu. Un Dili Jay of Jaiitun".
lit Hi' jeai of .!( tjnl l8a.
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KkAM'U tit I'M Ml Mjskin."
The decision of the full coiirt- -

Itnlcs Allen and Kolerlton was the
itsuaticc of an otdei touched in the
Kcrtte language of said agreement, re- -

ipiiring the repondciit to arcoiint for
"all lie motiie rccvivid for the use of
the Mid wharf and meiiiisc.. so an to
miorii ,ir. isomiwm an c)Kjitiinii to
...ji.iuni, hi mc him msiaiu e, um nu
own iiiiiM-itfiiu- ) nit o unuersiauu
i! of his agreciiient with Karainioku,
and his ouii sense oj' right."

The .lth of July, i86j. was olncru'tl
wuh Hril, as h,s inarUUly ihc case
eci ear during the lontimiancc of
the civil war in the United Stall. In
llw morning a white of ij guns by a
detachment of the native artillery j at
noon auoijicr of 34 guns, coriciond
wg with the nuHik-- r of states without
regard to tliou? which had seceded

Mtl a tlHtci wdutc of 1 j gust at suwijt

l """"'" """"" J";"" "'V ...
tMMiv in jiiiiv , , lining mic
DetlAiniton ot lmlr)cni!cmr win rend
mill the Star Singled llmnicr ming
ami tvcc!i mode. A Inrgr trowl
neinlileil to wit new some eiy well
.Hrnnr-r-- u race un trie plain, tiimuui
(he of tlio tntiinctiita lirir--s
1..!.. .... Il... l, ' l.v..in. jniHi ,icfK, rrnnk i mil,
ram .Minimi, J. C. Siwii U me. I A.
Cumminas and other. Amonu the In
cUleitM that rrcntcd ntmticmt-n- l n.trt
Iinngmg of JetT Davis in eflinj near the
race course. In the owning there
wea numerous iyintct him ilni'laye,
nOtnhly one under the diuction of
lion. II. A. r. Carter, the t cle-lir- on
closinp with the limning of tnrlwtrel
Doiinrn on tnc suie or I'tincliuowl lull

I Juring the suinnier of the war uiiUari$t.a
reriew, oiithahiit.T f.id sTrvicvTildifwtw.
this city, nttatkmit both luttves and
foreigners, mid wtticulnrly children.

liny lotli, the l.nuaiuauma hemtunrv.
(then under the charge of the Rev. Mr.
rogue anil .Mr. b.mmel Alexander) was
burned, nothing of any Account being
s,1vcd, even the bell in the cupola
being melted. 'I he fire was supjiosed
to have been the work of an incendiar).
The seminary was built in the jear
iS.ti, by the American Mission, at a
cost of $12,000, but in 1850 it was
transferred to the Hawaiian CJovern
ntcnt. It was promp'tly rebuilt.

The " Lnhaina Sugar Company "was
incorporated early in July. 'I he follow-in- g

were the officers for lhe first year:
II. Dickenson, president; C S. liar-to-

viccpiesident; P. II. Treadwny,
treasurer; Dr. K. W, Hutchison,
auditor. Machinery for the company's
mill was ordered from New York.

Jul) 31st, the anniversary of the
restoration of the independence of the
islands by Admiral Thomas in 1R.13,
was, as usual, observed as a public holi
day, with military paiades, salutes, etc.

Messrs. Judd and Wilder were en-
gaged in the cultivation of rice at Wai
ahole, Koolau, in i80i. Their first
crop from about fifteen acres, weighed
Sq.joo pounds, being at the rale of be-

tween five and six thousand pounds to
the acre.

Wednesday, August 27th, the Prince
of Hawaii, only child of Kamehamelia
IV. and Queen lvinma, died at the
palace, after an illness of about a week.
The grief and sorrow which this event
brought uiKin the royal household was
dcepl) s)inpathizcd in b) ever) one.
He was four )ears, three months and
seven days old at the time of his death,
having been born on the 20th of May,
tS5S. On the Saturday previous to his
death, bv the request or the king the
young prince was Uiptizcd bv the Rev.
Ii. W. Clark, and named Albert lid
ward Rauilccouli I.ei.muia a Kameha- -

ineha Mirtute guns were fired, bells
tolled and flags displaced at half-ma-

at 8 o'clock in the morning of the 20th.
I he grief of the native population was

loudly expressed, while the foreign
portion were glooms and silent, all
stores -- were closed and there was an
entire susiKnsion of business through-
out the town. In this boy prince were
centered the hopes and plans of

IV., and to him the eves of
the nation were turne I, as the pros-
pective ruler of Hawaii nei. llut he
was untimely removed by tjie inscruta-
ble decree of an overruling
Providence. Man proves Coil dis-
poses.

In Augun there had been a unani-
mous vote by the house of representa-
tives that amounted to an expression of
want of confidence in the minister of
finance, li. L Gregg, and on the iSth
ot that month the ministry tendered
their resignations, which were accepted
by the king. These ministers were
II. R. H. Victoria Kamamalu, kuhina
nui, or premier; Prince Lot Kameha-meha- ,

minister of the interior; His lix.
K. C. W)llie, minister of foreign affairs;
His Ex. D. 1 Gregg, minister of
finance. Under our system of govern-
ment it was held that the resignation of
one minister involved the retirement of
the whole cabinet, as had been the case
in 1853, when the Judd ministry re-
signed. The trouble in Mr. Gregg's
case, was an evident muddle in the
treasury accounts as submitted in his
report to the legislature. After a good
deal of correspondence between the
minister and the house of rcpiesenla-tives- ,

the former sent in a revised state-
ment, showing a difference in favor of
the government of nearly $3,000.
Whether the blunders were the fault of
the chief clerk of the treasury or of the
minister himself, was not in question
the latter was responsible. Nobod)
ever dreamed of accusing cither of dis-
honesty. Meantime, at the icquest of
theking, the ministry continued to hold
their positions provisionally, until their
successors were apjioinicd. This was
not done until the mouth of Novem
ler, 1863, Mr. Gregg alone retiring
and Prince I. Kamehamelia acting as
minister of finance 11J interim, for a
iwriod of fourteen mouths. At the
ilate aliove mentioned, Mr. Chas, G.
Hopkins was npKiinied minister of
iiname, and the uibinet was once more
full. Mr. Hopkins it will be reinein
bcied, had been inlitor of the Pol)ne-slan- .

His apiminiiucnt took the publii
by surprise, fur no one ever gave him
rre-di- l for any cpccial finaii. i.d ability.

1.XXXHI.

The Icgislatiiic of iH6. fiiulK ad
journed on ihc jjd of August, niter a
scsvion of ninet) seven thy. The kins'
lcrii proroging the two bouses was

read in Hawaiian bv Governor Keku-atuo- a

and hi CuulUh by hid e Allen.
Ihc
..r .1

uii'.. "
u-in- detained by lhe illness

oi me ottng prince. II will nijoic one
(MMKupu 01 me anurcM

"Tie duly of letrenchment of ex
Kndilutcs hai Iwen esjiccially imjio&cri
ujxm you a this session ; and alter .1
careful Interchange of opinion and in
the exercise of a hk-ra-l judgment, vou
have vcd a bill of appropriations,
which I trust will enable the executive
tu sustain the honor and efficiency of
my government, by nn expenditure not
cxccwJiiuj its receipts. It is unques-
tionably a sound principle, that while
pruvuvion foriucurrtnUxuvuM, ihovld

alwnw I niftflc, a debt on this m count
hotuM never In? imposed on our t

Indeed, a publit debt for the
turnit valuable Improvements should
be Im lined with great caution, and
Utpttdntcd with n mm h diswtch as n

pTtiper regard frit the renourren of my
people will jirtmit."

'I he legislature hail nsed an art
anthorUing a loan of $100,0000

Tlte rfjipropriniinn bill fcr 1S61-- 3

footeil up $(9f,86.fu, Ihc uvil list
figured at $158,000, in whit h wns

His MjeM)'s privy purse and
roynl state, $34,000; the Prince of
Hawaii, $j,ooo ; Her Majesty Queen
rSinma, $.j.ooo, II R. II. Prince
Kamehamelia, Minister of the interior
and commander in 1 hicf of 1 1. M.'s
forixs, $S,ooe ; salary of the ihan-cello- r

and chief justice, $10,000. I he
appropriation fot the military, including

lor volunteer comianns. was
-- w000.

The more important aits of the
session were: "lo niiiend article 42,
Civil ('ode of the garnishee pioccsn ;

to amend section 517 Civil Code, bv
admitting free of duty Hour mills anil
machinery for the manufacture of
cloths ; to amend section 7K9, of the
ballot; to amend section 796, of peti-
tions against the return or representa-
tives ; to amend section 1035, exempt-
ing certain property from levy under
execution ; to amend the law relating
to juries and trial by jury ; to- - amend
the road tax law; to provide for the
separation of the sexes in government
schools ; to abolish the punishment of
women who become pregnant by illicit
intercourse, relating to criminal con-
versation and seduction ; for the ap-
pointment of an attorney-general- ; to
provide for the perpetuation of testi-
mony ; to promote intcr-isl.iu- steam
communication ; to encourage a trans-Pacifi- c

line of steamers ; to regulate
the vending of wines, ales and other
spirituous liquors; lo confer certain
privileges upon the "Honolulu Sugar
Mamiiai luring and Refining ( "ompanyr"'
relating to jkjumIs ; to prov ide for the
appointment of boundary commission-
ers ; to admit plale and pig iron free of
duty ; to prevent the spread of disease
among sheep; to establish an insane
asylum ; to provide for the endowment
of three scholarship in Punahou Col-

lege ; for the establishment of a saui
tary commission.

Resides these acts certain amend-
ments to the constitution were passed,
as follons ; Amending article 25, re-

gulating the succession to the crown;
article 35, of ministerial responsibility ;

article 72, of the house of nobles ;
articles 76 and 77, of the representation
of the people; ailicle S3, 01 the circuit
courts; and article 91, of the district
justices. For the first time a property
qualification was required members of
the lower house, amounting to $250
either in real estate, "W an annual in-

come to t.

Under the new law providing for an
attorney-genera- l, Charles Coffin Harris
was duly commissioned, September 1st.

August 22a, me new isntisii com
missioner, Mr. Lyne and familv, ar-
rived from Panama on H. II. M. S.
'Termagant.

October 1 1, arrived from Kngland,
via San Francisco, the lipiscopal mis-

sionaries, who had been expected for
some weeks, having left England on
the 18th of August. These consisted
of His Lordship Bishop Staley and
family; Rev. G. Mason and lamily ;
and Rev. Ii. Ibbatson. The Methodist
chapel on Niiuanu street now the
Lyceum was used as a place of wor-

ship by the Episcopalians until the
temporary cathedral on Heretania street
was erected. The king was at this
time engaged upon a translation into
Hawaiian of the English pra)er book,
which it is needless to say that he was
well qualified to do.

October 15th, an interesting affair
took place at the Uethcl. The marriage
of a n merchant to the
daughter of a prominent citizen hid
drawn together a large audience. The
occasion was taken advantage of by
those of the episcopal faith who had
for many years sat under the adminis-
trations of the llev. Dr. Damon, to pre-
sent him with a souvenir of their es-
teem and regard. At the conclusion of
the marriage ceremony Mr. Wyllie read
an address to the pastor of the Hcthel
Church as follows

Koercml Sin 'Hie un.lcrsincil
bung without a church of ieir

own denomination, have for loan worshiped
in the lleilicl, of which )ou are paMor, ilwiv-in- g

much iiulruction from jout ministration
and still more-fro- the example of ) our lid)
wall, andromcrullnn, pray )ou lo lie pleased
lo accept, in mnnonal nf their love, respect
and grailtude 10 ou, as an excellent man anil
Christian minister, Ihc sliver saber which will
lie presented to )nu with (his letter. The
unilenimil piu) thai it nu please fiod lunj
In preserve in hmllli ami Uippmeu a life
which pieicpt and example lulp to ininhmc in
rendi wi valuable 10 ail cU-je- thi.

Signed li) U. V. V)llle, II. ti. II.
ItnltttHxinh. (inrj;e II. Luce, Madame de
Varlpi), Mm. Muivcrat, Mrs. J. M. Ureen,
Mrs. Diuloli, Mr. Vors Timer, Mrs, V.. A.
i.'ailvrilchi, Mt. ri.rney, Mlvs II. AlMm,
I hinirl sinllh, lltoiuae llrovtii, Iheonhihii If.
JJano, tsainucl Savclge, John Ullxiit, C. l'
llliriieixl., . .M.st.mvul a' Sin lI'rancUco,
and three .imiiiyiuoui sulcrlli;i.

Miss Mary Luce then in brie! words
presented the salver, which was

"To die Rev. Samuel C.
Damon, in token of resped, esleemand
alTe'tiion, from laelieii and gentlemen pf
the Episcopal I'.n'ilt who have hecn
regular attendants on Lis religious minis
trailoim. Honolulu, iHfo." The icver-eiu- l

gcntleiusn resjionded appropri-
ately and feelingly, and the occivion
was one of deep interest.

About this time. Dr. William Hilli-bmn- d

(whom old residents will reiucm
bcr as a gentleinan of 1 onsidcrahlc
wiciitilic knowledge and an enthusiastic
anuteur florist;, on ,i tour afound the
island of Hawaii, made the ascent of
the summit of the mountain of M:una
Ke.i, in eorniun) with Cant, Preston
L'tiinminj; and Charles 1 loll, residents
of Kona. Sonic fifteen luuulied feet

clovv the hunimit, on an angle of the
mountain seldom vis! led, they made an
interesting discovery of what was evi-
dently nn ancient manufactory of stone
implements. I here was a cave in the
side of the mountain in front of which
was a pile of stone fragments and chij
about, twenty-fiv- e feet high, which had
riinlly aetuuiuUttd fiom tl; tuuu

fin lure of stone ndes, mnikn b.ilh, etc.
(I may here explain that the gnine of
mnikn was wn , exieusivel) p1n)td
nmnnu the nm lent I lawaii.tu i hlefs. It
ronsiming in rolling a round smooth
stone called tilu or ololiu on Iho
level mu fare of the around. Helling
wus rrecly indulged in on tliene men-mmn.- )

iNlntiy ndrcs, which were prim
pill) used in the construction of m
noes, lay scattered about in an unfin-
ished state. N'enr the entrance and in
front of the inve was found a wooden
idol, in a good stale of preservation,
which, with Ihc ilettii, measured
nearly five feet in height. In form,
this (mage vcr) much resembled thai
plrtuied tu JaiveV Historv of the isl
anils, price 20 Hones of animals, hits
oQknpa. cocoaniit shells, fragments of
womien implements, and
were sea tiered about. The jiarly brought
jiway as many of these curiosities as
the) could carry. It appeared that (he
oldest living natives had no knowledge
of the existence of this ancient maun-ficior-

There ivas found, however,
one old man in Kona. who recollected
in his )oulh hearing his fathers speak of
sin 11 n plate.

October" 28th, application was made
for a charter for the Episcopal Church
of Honolulu. The Synod elected were
llishop Staley, the Revs. Mason, Scott
and Ibholson, His Ex. Gov. M.
Kckuauaoa, His Honor G. M. Robert-
son, Capt. G. II. Luce and Mr.
Thomas Ilr'oun.

November 3d, at 3 o'clock in the
morning, a fire broke out in theurocery
and provision store of A. I). Cartwright
on I'ort street, next above lhe store
now occupied by Henry May, Three
buildings were consumed before the fire
was got under, the loss being estimated
at $13,000.

November 2Sth, the anniversary of
the acknowledgment by England and
France of the independence of the
Hawaiian Government was, besides be-
ing observed as a public holiday as
usual, tendered more noteworthy by
being the day designated for the public
admission of the king and queen into
the Lipiscopal Church. 'The confirma-
tion took place at r o'clock, in the M.
li. chapel on Niiuanu street, the ceie-mon- y

being performed by llishop Sta-
ley, assisted by his clergy.

'Phe whalers arriving at the islands
during the fall season of 1X62, num-
bered only thirty-on- e vessels, reporting
an average catch of 950 barrels oil and
12,500 pounds of bone.

December r.;th, the "Rackus Min-
strels" arrived fiom San Francisco, and
after giving two performances, continued
on their voyage to Shanghac.

January ad, r8(',3, ani'inbcrof copies
of an 'anonymous pamphlet entitled
"The Honolulu Merchants' I.ookinc
ciiass, were lounn distributed about
the townfome being thrown into the'
premises of foieign residenls, or left at,
me doors 01 stores, where they were!
found 111 the morning. It bad cvidentl)
been printed in San Francisco, and
brought here on the bark Comet, which
arrived on the rst. 'The author, in his
pieface, admitted that his object was to
make somebody feel bad, but expressed
the hope that the wounds indicted
would soon heal, and that the panics
mentioned would thereby learn to mind
their own business, and not meddle
with that of the people. Short bio-
graphical sketches were given of sonic
thirty-fiv- e of the prominent foreign resi-
dents of Honolulu, commencing with
R. C. W)llic, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and concluding with Captain
Thomas Spencer. For the most part
these "sketches" were good humored
in tone, the prominent characteristics
of each individual behg stated, and his
supposed money value, with disparaging
or eulogistic comments, apparently as
the writers' bias dictated. Some of the
comments, however, were offensive and
libellous. It appeared that some five
or six persons were paiticularly obnoxi-
ous to the writer, and his main design
was evidently to ictaliate, in this novel
manner, for some real or fancied injury,
The nfiair caused a good deal of excite-
ment at the time, and was a "nine days
wonder." It is hardly necessary to ob
serve that the author was never discov-
ered, although many surmises were
made as to who he might he.

II. L, S.

Cttntimimrttry Copuncnt.

It is proven by the most recent stat-
istics that insanity, in ten years past, in
about all the United States, has nearly
doubled in the proportion of insane
patients to Dip entire population,
Either one of two things is true : The
sciences of the treatment of lhe insane
has not progressed, or else the method
of our lives is growing more and more
away fiom the conseivatism of thought,
habit and physical care that preserve
the mental Inlance. Possibl) bolh ate
true ; certainly the latter is, lo a great
extent, vcu'ty, and we must soon give
graver attention to the prevention than
the curing 01 Insanity.

Tlii. is lhe way the Sacramento
Record-Unio- n "uiti. it t The In-
diana De.nociatic Editorial Conven-
tion has resolved that a, bioader cir-

culation of Democratic newspapers; is
nciessiry, to the end 'that lhe pur-
poses of the Democratic paity may he
more freely brought to the understand-
ing of the people generally.' This is
brazen -- the (icoiile now understand
precisely and in detail the purines of
the Democracy, They are, in brief, 10
get Republican out and Democrats in,
and, et.onilly, lo put Democrats in and
Republicans mil,'

.several 01 tiie-- i.oniim newsarsj
) puuuMieu nuinc'rt suggesting

the establishment al New York of
home Tor the retention of linglish girls
who emigrate with the Intention of
becoming domestic servants. English
ladies have expressed their willingness
tcr organize a system of selection 4nd
end a continuous supply of well-qtia-

fied girls foremplo)meut as household
servants.

'The English missionaries in Mada
eascar heaned coals of fire on the
Jesuits by interfering in tlieir behalf
ano saving them I10111 being murderci ,1

by the natives. 'ITicy have gratefully
aunwwlcd Um twice

(Hiiiuo.

MITII A TIIURirrOH, V. 0. sHotM,
' l s, I hi Twr1

tttttinrit tit ne,
Misjl MltstlMKl frrHKW ItfWftlMlUI

.... .

w1It.t.tAM O. KMI'Tlt A C.
V III fM.flM I

t W.'ti. nmrii,
.Slnrf tour Unit Ulnli IhnKrm,

Nn n M'tnt-A- t Mtaorr
(.'ieiteW l)

X.CW IJttlJi,JcllI.Tfii. .ml rtS I'

llAMirt An Imn o CnvHimmx.

HinHf Irttnn) en ShxS Swnrhka
iiwlf

O II- - DOLtl, Us
'Wiire ( ;.,nr mi.) .')( rj 1'ntiy,

nftler,
LirkPAsr Am SMilftAxrSti.nrni, IIosihi.;

QLAItriHCU W. ASIIt'ORI),

.Ittiirnry, Snllettor, IStf,,
Nj i) Kaaiiiimani' SrT Honoium

, .!
A tt. CASTLH,

Allornm ill 1 1111 mu Mnlnri I'libll:
Allofkli All ll.- - (kmiK nf ill Kinlnm. ,

PDVVAIID I'KESTO.V,

Allufitru mill Cintiiirlnr nt J.im:

W riinrSmiiKT.. . . I u

A S. IIAHTWriLL,

(Johiih rfie-n- t- r.uie,
OrthK On II (Nit or llino Co

llanolulu.ll I

D RS. CUMMINGS ft MARTIN

.Sur'j4DUM tnl Ifomtrjmthtfl f'iyitctttus.
OfFitr cnpNHN Tort ani ItBitcrANM Sts.

Office Uoun Until jam, rn1 from -3 anI C'.yy-- r.M.

KT B. HsMERSON.M. D.

1'hyttrtun and Suryratu
Ifowiii'itr ... , ,

ThLRnillNK Nt'MRRR T9.
OiHt hour from SfS to nl n m.; to 3- - p ru

OOiceaml KeMdnc, No. Kukri Kirec-t- corner I'drt
Mrett, ji

WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.J. Denial liumnn nn lml Strret,
. It. I

Ouc 111 llrewtr't llliick, corner Ilcde ani tort
strewn, entrain fun Hotel .street

yirii.LiAM n. mcallisteh,
Drnllfl,

MttANCNTIY LOCAlKli IV HftNdl Pt.ti.
O lite.rgrner ol Foil ana Hold trol,mcr"lrjtoMi,i

I rifre.
Partlfrlir ulic'.itlon rti'il tn rt,L,rjlmn wM fi Ilium.
Krl)K 011 koo.1 wotC nt irau.rt.it.le clmr.'n t nlnthe contrJencrurUie public IJ5611 .

$tteiucs0 (Tiirbs.

A G. ELLIS,

Hluel: llrnl.i;:j.S. jiei-- . Sinn. f. . .. L.. . lliwouei
Mtn.' r of lU Ik nolnluViix.V will llinit Lilians'
IsrjjinrcJ tobiivaii.l kll itoclllailil I!oiiJ inlh

"I'-'l- ir.ei, ..i me ihusi rale ol romiuuili.Ili. mur.tt) tnlain un Strict.. Snwll manrtij re
luirej on 1 ime Contract.

Will aitiifte jl to lne.tment Itli-- n reflue.tetl.
IJJ

O. HALL A SON .(Limited)

IllmKTVk AM) imeiKUS IN

llnrilwurr nml linneriil Marchilmltnn,
Corcs or lCisu nii riiKT SrjisirT., JIunplulc

orntims:
ilium VVM tsl , . . . IVnl Jem aixi Manauer

L C' Alile ,. ,se,Terr n.l treasurer
A- Ju"e, Jr. ..-...- .

. Alklllnr
Director. I., o. lull, Ueur-- e li, Howe. 15J

O M. CARTEK,

li.l( In Inl.e ArhmiiilalyimiHll In
In LnUnr.

IliiNoLpti, llwinis Ul. sr.s.
Office at Pacific Mall Sleanuliip Djlr, Ipluuilr. ij

O W. LA1WE.

t nmiilisluntr vf DtrJt
I'nr tin Slate of California, for t,. lunaliui I.lan.U,
""i .mici i.rii, iitr in.; r.uiuc HIHliai .lie III'
.urance Coinpa,) of Ciliforiilii. t

TN0. A. HASSINGER,

Aueitl loltithv Aiknnivlril(jMiilM In r,i- -
lisiclVr Ijibur,

IIonoluii;
J

TOIINH. PATY,

,Vifiir-'lifi)- r nil,; t'onlinlttlun vf llcfilt.
I or llil Sute. of California ami New YmV. O.llr.

at lhe lliik (f llitliop fv Co,
HnNnii'ii, Onn', II. I. 1

.ENEI1AN A Co.

iert nml I miniilitlnn rJlercli'iM.
NeuANv STacftT, HaKoev;u.

10

T YCAN A CO,

Imi itra nutl llpnlrrt In nit Limit ofMini! llwi'tM, 'tfjir7 llnmlgf
JlljHlnrMt tlmnli.

Not, r 5 t,u to; Kout STMir. ., I lusot vi'
I'iif4iute, Ctalrf, Sawiiiif Maehine., Mirrir Ofnl

Mirror! i'Utu, tVtlirc tVamtf an.1 l.wiiice, made la
order M)r

c ItKWBK A
VimlM.)

COMPANY,

(leiilml VuimnUtliiii AtftulM
1)1 rkN Sla.tT, IIii.miiiiA'.

OSism I' C. urt, Jr , prestJctii and nunajrr.nepflu Caitrr, lreaurtr and bvcefAn'. Olreetot'
Iliaikl har 111 K. III.Li.iarul II. A Couri llroiy
Vlai.iu.lilur 1."

w-- McCANDLUSU

;cic U t'Aoirral H,rf, l,,l, Milllnil, IHe,
. Nil,', Qusr Silmr, tun Masi.

Pamlly Jvl Shlppliij onlen full) .mndrd l),
I4 Vn k iwinlalml lu Vr'xlial .Ikdlttoltv.

V risNet J ill llnd. tupplie.t lomder,
fturiiONji . .. , Nn ju.

- i '

ivar S, pRINUAUM & to,

iii(niiH (,,,. 11 li.,U.t.iU llmtert In 1,'ei.-m- il

MASie'ellioeic IJt'Aen hrrmr, lliiMeeti

jyi S.BUINUAUM A Co.

I'nuiVflliiif iltnl Cu.iiintitloi, M.ri-lmilli- ,

Sf C'tltrOMhl,6(,, hUN IrNrluii.
r'1'X'UtC.elHllra L suit lurll.ut.r 4IKUI11M1 imtil II

ifi4raijii of Uuiktufi.lu.,

niaiikus
liiiiMfrur,

Uo. n Iih hrsksr. ., ... ..Il.jl.iil.il 1,

llilt l,tt., h ( kaU al al it
,eoiiii,f MhHu, m im (Mr. tiil fioo, W oflief
lUikJ iMJMiiely AilinJt.j lk JL21

P IIOitN.

I'lunrtl Strum Vnmln ittinufnvlvry nml
t Ituhrry.

MuuuiM, II. I.

IWtW' Cttnfe. it jmt. I'aura CouL atul HaV...
111 Kr.eV, 4e ruaial NuuauKji,faft f

UlCKT8K St Co.,

ItHknltHl and KttnU llruylm unit 3 u- -
Am n 1 .1.

Wo. i,Miui IraMTi ., ,,.,, HfUMtS

Mdiiifcc

JWlAX fICKART

Wiitthintilftr, Irirtltr, Hitimrtr, nml
Minimi, il Unit,;

Un. )ii I'nirt HrWWr , ,., limm.v,u
Ail tuisiti.i ai,ie

" fpHANit asim,
Iltml nml Hlixnnnhrr.

tlvit sua Sli mul la Onlrr.
Mm. 114 tr St, orriiT I'omidi s,a,n

p II. 0I1DIH0.

tlxpn't nml llrninnitn,

icnicm nta w irn rnnHfura,
UOOMH KXI'RBMt.Y tOfl IKK

KjMwn" SI IIWIiict an umi,
"IJS'niji. inftm

'I'lllLLIPB A Co,

IWiftlr nnil IflmiTTUlf llrnl,, , nml..
hWliAl"hl' fliThrlliifi Urn1 'iir.

htmtilu linft.lft)jiYlr)i fni.il,, fie, '

'"" '"' "ANif'srWri . .t.

pitAFtLltr? T. OULICK,

Vtiliiru I'nbllr, Aunii in . ,lthnhlmlu.
nict,l In l.nlmr Cmiliiirh, nml

llnirllll llimhltm .Intnl.
() n Msli'- - tltuek, i eoriitf ()un unl KaiIu

trmniiHrtitt, iTwriliilii,

s3 I.P.VEV A CO.,

Wlii.lmnlr nml l llrnrrm.
Pout Sttrrr . . .Mnie!ii
I'rmliitlYK.rlw Ami .nMPlnM 0r nil lilni on Iiaiui n.

niieil tMtiUilr rrom l.un) nnil Amrrio wliicli
,J" M "1 l l" loMt iiAikel rnlet.(wslt .Wlr-- 10 any fail r.f il,r chy free of Imrne.

JatKl unljr aHclltl And protnpl Allmllan will lix
Rim, ta llie wimr. MJ.fr

W" LUONG A CO.,

AuniiU for aoii-iii- f Niinnr, Valium, Ittc
l'iiiitnHon,

An.l KaIIua Rlc riinlAtlon ami Mill.
Nucanc Stsuft . . Cokhm Mabinr

f.fy
'piino. n. davics a g,

(l.ATK lAMIOtl, OxftBS ft Co.)
Inipt,! tn t anil Vnmmltilun )lrr.lt,At.

aosnt ron
!;lrU' i4 ili Liverpool Undrwrlir,
Iifltlsltand I'oratgn Marine linuiaim Comiuny, nl
NMtlierii Aiinne Compftny. ,

A W. niCIIARDSOH A Co

iMrasruNS AND IlrALRSe IN
llnalt, Sinrt, 'ilril(i,l ItmiilA, Unit,

Cap, rmnl.11, rnltaet,
Perfumer)- - and Soap., VViJilum Watciie,

line Jewelry, u,,
CllRNItS Piirt AVP VlttKUlAHTSTHtirrS, llnioLeiu

I

A E. WILLIAMS,

ItlKlfcTKK Nti IXttlK IN

1'Hfilllliif nf Km 11 llttrrliitlnn. Attn
l'lhottrrr nml .Vmnifartiirrr.

rurm'tttrc No ir) Port Slreet. W'ork- -
abnp at nl. Maial imi Hotel Stieet. All crUm rromplly
atffrnde.1 to J

JOHN T. WATEKHOUSE,

Imparltr nml ltenlrr In (tenet ul .1er--
rhnmllHC,

O'fKNSrKitRr .... . IIonoi llf.il

H iiaci:pelda Cu.

ivtirrtt CnimntMitiiit
. ., .Itc-tc- i vui

HOFFSCHLAEGER A Co.

Iinjttrtert mill Cumnilialnii MeielmntH.
I loMOLl'l.u Qaiip, II. I

r HOfi? & Co-- ( ?4 KIng lttce(i

Jmpoittii nml .llaimfnctiivrr nf
"aer.oii vf I'urulliu-e- .

lo THR ., la,-.el- i. Gimp., Sill.
Cord-- in ciery Jhaile Parlor Seta reilullej,iotd,toliedand made tqiul to

new, ,Vlattr4iej reinailcnd
elunaa at short

iMfie.
W'e are noted for flntr,,, worl; ,J moderate

rILLINGHAM A Co.

Intjim-Ur- t nml llcnlcri ti, lln.itirnr. Cut,
leru, Tnnli,

I'.unlt and Q.U. and General crtlijr.e.
Xn. 37 hoarST-Fi- rr J..ISjomilu

A W. PBIRCE A Lo.

.SViIi CltumlUri ami Coimnlatlon 3fer.
elmntn.

IIusolvcu, Hawaiian Ut.em.
Asent for llraid't I lanj and fioml. lancet and Per-r- jQuia' 1411, Killer.

WU. G. IRWIN A Co. .

AMj.ir I'ntlor nml CoiiiiiiUilon Atlinit:
11 ttuafSKikruk wu, u iik,

HiiNoeiLli .. ,. .. 11,

EP.ADAM,
rrwiiliiri Jlerrlmnt,

Qt'RBN Stun . . IIONOeULI1
TPtHPEfl

irv A. SCIIAEFER'A Lo.

llllp,nert mill ''nnimltilnli
.Vlrjci a nt Sutgn,.Ji lluNotiicv
AiriLDEU & Co.

iHinbrF, Vntiil, Oils, .V,i(, nml r.nlUlnu
Material nf etnru l.lmt,

Co Pow AMoijuiiKN.Si'a llnxpccuL
T WILLIAMS a'coV"

I'liulnuraiililo Ailhlt,
km anii let Pout Stsjwt ., Ilosoci't

Ilcturtiof all AltM and kind mad lo order, ami
rrrniH of jll (',trl4lom corutanily on hand. Alio
c ajaJSIsallt kutl Cuno.'itlaaofthe Vaclfic.

'
A LLUIJ.A ROniNSON,

Ucnlfi u f iiiiibpiiMilii;f lilutl nf llnllil.
Inn Material!, Vnlnts, Olti, Atilla, tie,,

llQMUtl cv, l. I.,

Auksia or ftkituNKRa
Ilaleaiala. KlvlAiiaiul, Kskaul'iolil, MAty Ellen.

UUscu, Psiulil and I.tal.l.
At lii,UhvoirWliitf. 1

JTYMAN UROTHBRS,

fiiiffi left vf llenrtnl Jleretiamllte fin in
Vfmier, lUi'lmnl, llmminn uml
',,' . I'llltf.l Stllte.

NisaiMatcmsr r,r.' ,, lloNoei'CV

UYMAK UUOTliim r

II htiteul (linent,
llSAMllal4('AllliitNlv tfainr &, fatNiitio.

Parileulir ailentiw paid tu filluij at.l tlilppin .

hill ororjs. t--. --.. -- . " -- -
P C ROVVU,

llvttie nml Alan fatal,,;
I'Arau las'li tic..

Nn, tor ,ikn .siHt... .llitMit ail c
Ml fin

LYOM A LltV-- Y,

.lHr(uNrir Mini CNiiuan Mtielmntt,
lit. t.-a- f.n s:SlltiKr, llusim te.

..tSAletof PufkiUte Ml, K,iJ IUll n.l Uemral
SlinhMklua .i.(l). . b4 aj;,nlt fur
AiiveiksufVU l.urv(u ineKlaiiJ.'x, I I. I.iuvt,
- A2 . ,. , """

iUJ,ik--KV- .

JUT S, A.M. MULUS,

r'naVloiinKf. )ra uml tluuk Mnkn;
Nu. io PiurSrsssr . ..ftlimoci'i,

JU1 VV. MtCIIHSHXY A SON,

(latitat N

ttntlitr, llhlt; 7'ii'fxw un,l,tiuuiinUttit
Mtrthnnt,

Alila (m r Kf (ip C'oH .''
No, Ceskk srsssr ..' . . ,., ..lloauue

JP

vr
.

- )iujiicoo QTnrbo.
- rrrr--inT.

Ww-1- ; 1 TtlRHKR,

Sl'tnt, llenl U nlelininlirf.
l KlNITBISttJT .IISKOMrtV 1

lHt iZmit'iTpHlIWISL)
T rtWRHS A COOKH,

(Hi e(MiH tu lAZtttfSvhtiUto.'l
htifimtef nml llrnlrri'Tgthlnnhrr niut nil

html nf Ililtl.ll,j$pf1f'ft,il,,

- C COI.RMAH,

lllnel.imtlh, Milrhlniit, I'nrrtngt II or'A7
W llnrt AiI,(,

HsNOtat . II. t

Hantwkm MtclilMrr, 9n4p dil rS tltf
ivesl fn Caatla A CoSVe "H

toiin tiorr,
'11, (V"'r nml tihreV tian II trhtf,

,Morr mill It,mat 1.
of .11 1 bi.li, llnmsrnr Mode mm nwtalA, hrm-- r fiinitiri.

It oW, Urr-- , M.
No, I Kaahiimanu Srnrf.., ,. . .HonOKll;

OAT ft Co.JM.
.snllimihei; I Inn nf nit lieterlfllon

inn nml repalrrtl,
Itrmoilitl' ... , , , ,.(, 1

.
Ift In .V. P. CuWa new fireproof tnilUIns, for,i i

Nuuami Htreef tg

T EMMULUTII ft Co.,

rlittmltlit ami I'lumbtr, llnlrl tn
Store, limine. Sin,

No. J NeUANU HlR'AT . IIONOItJUl

J W. OIRVIN,

( omtittniton Mereh'tnt ttnrt (Jmnnuit Ientf
tit Hrif (hunt,

Wailiicu, Maui II.

GiortiU. IlnnlwaUe, Siaiknwry, Pxttnt MetlidfiM,
I'.rfuniTy and GUwwatc i

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Meum Vnylne, ltuUrt Nit(ar MtlU,
Vnofrr, intit, Ilrfittinl t.ewl Caittntji.

Ilowotutu II. I

MicMrtery of every tincriptum made to orrWr,
I'rtiCuUr -- Itcoiitm i,M lo Ship't HtsuUnvhKlnz
Job rtirk ezectttfd on tlie uliorieM .wt.ee, to '

nIIOS. G. THRUM,

InrnrriHG AKb Manupactvuio
Station ff, AVifr Afffut. 1'r inter, ItanU

hhutfr, ttctt
Atltl mibliUirt' of tlutfaATUeriAV Punt. an. I Ainu.

an AltiiAn.tr and Annuat, Merchant --trecL Ileal
er In I ine Sketkwcn'. Itooks. MihIc. 'low nd Faikv
0tedt, furl frt, near Htnl, Ilon&Iulii,

A S. CLEGHORH & Co.

importer unit l)fttfiv tn Oeticrat Jlcr
rttfMcr,

Corner Queen and Kaatiumsntt Streets, Honolulu.

rOLLI!S ft Co.

Ship VhttutltefM uml Cnmmttilnn Mercltttnt
Quekn SntKirr. Honoiuui, 1! I.,

I mporterK and Dealer, tn General Mercli-Jidu- e.

N P. DURGKSS,

. f trp?uter tttttt AJHitwt- -

All lind tjfJdtWng prutnptly ditendei lo
No. i, n' Kprt OSice.

Shop, No.v4 Kina Stbert. ,...IInNoLirut

T AINE & Co.

Cammtttloii Merchant it
In.pritrrt -- nd ilcftlert in Hay. Grtit aftj General

1' rod nee,
ItdisOLutt; , .. , Hr

H E. McIKTYRC & BROTHER,

Mvuctry amt 4'etit Start.
Coh. King an Furt Sr ........... . .Honolsu!

A L. SMITH,

fin,ortcr nml Ialr In Gtuincure,
Mtrlilan Sllter-l'lnl- al Mine, '

Umektlt, runt.
No, 44 IVkt SrSCRT . . lloioi.uu'

Kinjr't ComlinationjaJpi-ctactc- a and IesU'ict,
t,utra) VVIra Wpje, Fancy Soaba, iSrture Fraues, Pis.
toll, Wostenholm'a PocCec Cnllery, Ponder, SliOt and
Ainmnnittoo, ClorC'a eipool Cotton, MkLtuiw Oil, &U
klndt of Macldn Needei 'loocttic Paper Pathtens.

Sold Affenl of iho unhertally acknowledged
Dulllct Seuinn Machiaa.

t;hh CERMAtllA MARKET.
w

Hniou-U'- , li. I.
Href, Vent, Miittnn, Txmb, Coultry

nml J 'tali
Cowiantly on Iwral, and opcliolctu quAlay. I'orl.
Siu jet, lUociat, etc., alivayt on liand. Oui nsatlareill cut and out up jn Kaitcn, atjle. All ordera
faithful'y atltndol to, and lt li, rml In any painf tne
city. .ShDp Hotel Street, tetu ten I'mar, amt P9rt
.Sirent, llimj C. KAUPP,

A. SHEPAKU,

ll'ifiitittrAc'r nv! Jtireltfi
lilroaria or

W.VI.TIIAM and all other Ameilcan VVATC1IF--S,
Outks, and Jcweli.

Watoli rojirtiilnj-ins- . do a Siioot.ilUy.
All orIera fioot llie otl.ei ul mis prom-H'- ) alteodcd to.
No. .3, llovrLbraRirr.,. .HOKolcep, 11.1,

169 t)r

yitOMAS LINDSAY,

Jeieeler ami Jhnniomt Seller,
.Vulw, ...mNwanu Sturcr, llukeeuu'. It, 1.

llollUer-O- ),

Particular attenilsn paUl In rena!iin-;- r

ljcvr
il Mim- y-

HI OPP A CO.,

,KVfj Stuit
lrtttn.tttrir. fjti;jfr ntiil Jirittm in ittt

ktutl vf !' Ifiir,

lt-lHi- K y
il:. "' ?' '. "r

p IIUSTACC,
(laMUtttr vira kouM 1 ro)

II iiimI tilul (7nrer,
ii, KimiSii-n- r ....Uxuv IUbwonv IUlu
Kii.ty, rUiiUilvt, J Wli- - ts Mji'tsllfd. At h

itwtU. Kw ev4 by every teaiuiit uidern from
JUiTuitt(fu:i)

lelepliofiaNo, in. M'l.

...C0.
ajw

V

Wliulasislo nail Rot'ull Orooora

No. If Iluiil7?ia,ir.
.y -- -

ClCamlieU rll liiVJ IWlUtoi )

irf iaa ith

llir,l''Canllitmtll)i tin Cu Itnu,
T
liUtul lUnitr Uatonli.iii.

TseiriMss Ns H jtt-i-

im HAWAIIAN ALMANACT
- m,,d

ANNUAL VQH IM4

it ko aitu- - )ua tjti.iva.v
and (a Ulitud Mot of lit ul4eOt"T In li.teittl l
o T,SluaUttioiiHkitl. ", '

I'll.,, (xnfayy, 'vl W, UflaliaJ, lUct. r- Tt V THM'il,
VUUhr$

I 0
Ai t-- : - v:.v

mm

..ueiiictso iDirtio.
- :;

nlRIIOI' ft Co. $;
II, 11, Ken,

iiM-niA-n int ... ir.,oii,i im
ln llnikH,,;

1l,f! ,,'yi&siJr4,''''0','A,"" Pian-lw-

,''H". --"!ISnRir.Tr.VlfllAl1r, I ,raik of I x.aa.
Am) ifcstr UfanrlKi t

iiosjokono, utromv .w ncLtioLRvr,
--

kfeahiwiwr rf Gitttrnt flmtUne JJuilnui.
';CT -

0 W. MACPARLAWg .ft Co.

Im),mlri nml ,f'iMmloi,. M.rrl.nnt,.
intier" 'BlSSS Hk

Or. Pot 4 QtfiiH 8r7nBRfattf.tr -- - v"
aart ran

lifiilk l Iwrjust Lfc ef
Ptanullofk

list Htmni HrV,
lalaJau PssMttkm. lm.

?KZ Wa,b. Jja--r Cenoany
H. Sheep Mandi OmfMrf,

"ASTLE ft COOICH,

itilll'lll nml Cnmmtitlnn Alerthnnl,
So. tn Klxci StrtiT ,... Hofwcm

luroattat AMD ScAein l

CENEKAI, AIEHCIIA.VDISE.
A'enti for

Hit lliichfoek ft CurManr'a HakfaiMn
flic Aletander fit Haldwln llamatkat,

II. Haltreao', VValalua Haolatlon.
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